Getting to us
From Edinburgh Waverley Train Station.
Leave station via the Market Street exit.
(This is found via the upper walkway within the station concourse).
Taxis are available at this exit that will take you to us. If the driver isn’t sure where are, tell them it is the
former Kirk o’Field church on the Pleasance and that should help them.
However, it’s not too bad a walk (0.6 miles) which will take you around 12-15 minutes.
Exit the station and turn left, continuing along market street.
Cross over and where the road divides, go up the hill – this is now Jeffrey Street.
This continues up and to the right.
At the crossroads, go straight over into St Mary’s Street. This is the nice downhill bit!
At the bottom of the hill at another crossroads, go straight over into the Pleasance.
It’s now back up hill!
Continue up the hill past the University Sports Centre on your left, then The Salvation Army on your right.
As you reach the brow of the hill, look ahead and you’ll see the red topped spire of the Greyfriars Charteris
Centre. You’re nearly there now. Just continue along the path towards us.
By Bus
Numerous buses stop on Nicolson Street around Surgeons Hall coming from all directions.
This includes numbers 2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 14, 29, 30, 31, 33, 37, 49, 51, 52, x29, x31, x33, x37, x47, x62, n3,
n7, n30, n31, n37.
Alighting here, walk away from Surgeons Hall and turn left into West Richmond Street. Go past the
Mackenzie Medical Centre on your left and Life Church on your right. Diagonally opposite to your right at
the end of this road is the Charteris Centre. This walk will take you about 3 minutes.
By Car
We don’t have any dedicated parking at Greyfriars Charteris Centre so it will be on street parking for you.
Enter EH8 9RR into your satnav and watch out for the 20mph limits in the area.
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